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1. GENERAL

1.01 This

SPECIALINVENTORYAND RECORDS~CHECK
OF CUSTOMERS!EQUIPMENT

sectionis beingreissuedto
convertB.S.P.c16.912, IssueB,

dated1-1-62, to the new 9 digitnumbering
plan. Therehas been no changein the text.

1.02 This sectionis issuedto providefor
an inventoryof itemsof equipment

in serviceon customerpremiseson repair
visitsas providedfor in JointPractice
No. 76.

1,03 This is to be a physicalcheckonly
and no verificationof informationon

Plantrecordswith the test centeris to be

made. If the employeeobservestelephone
sets or equipmentwhichwere obviously
placed.bythe customeror whichare not
connected,a notationshouldbe made in the
f?RemrkslTspace of the SpeCid ‘ormo The

employeeshouldnot discussthe matter
with the customer. Thiswill be handledby
the CommercialDepartmentin the normal
manner.

1.04 The checkwill be made annually. The

timeand durationof the checkwill
be determinedinterdepartmentallyas
coveredby JointPracticeNo. 76. Field

checks,as coveredin detaillaterin this
instruction,shallbe made on Monday
throughFridayonly. No checksshallbe—
made on Saturdayor Sunday.

1.05 The checksshallincludeall resi-
dence,coin,and smallbusiness

customerswhereaccessis made to the
premisesby an employeeon an assignedor

routinerepairvisit. Smallbusinesscon-

sistsof regularmain and extensionstation
equipmentand miscellaneousfeaturesand
itemsonly. No checkshallbe made where
customerhas key, P.B.X.or othercomplex
services.

2. PREPARATIONOF SPECIALFORM

2.01 On all assignedand routinerepair

cases,the employeeregardlessof
title,shalloriginateForm SW-6262,
flphysicalCheckof hStOIIIW’S ‘tation

Equipment.fl(SeeExhibit1.) The number
of formsoriginatedduringany tour shall
agreewith jobsas reportedon s-6212,
DailyWork Report.

2.02 Entrieson formsshallbe as follows:

District- Showname of district.
Exchange- Showname of wire center.
Classof Service- PlaceX in Resi-
dence,Business,or Coinas appro-

priate;TWX, PrivateLine,etc.,
shouldbe shownas ‘TOther.f’

TelephoneNo. - Entercustomers tele-
phonenumber. TWX, PrivateLine,
Case or PlantOrderNo. shallbe

shownin this line as appropriate.

Name - Entercustomers name, if
available.

Address- Entercustomer’saddress.
Showalso room or apartmentnumber
where involved.

s-6212 Job No< - Enterjob numberof

the entryon the DailyReport

coveringthe assignment.

StationEquipment- Enterthe numberof
itemsof stationequipmentin the
propercategoryand columnto show
blackand colorand regularand long
main cords. Use blanklinesfor
itemsnot listedincludinglong
handsetcords,multi-padpushbuttons,

etc.

CompleteCheckof CustomertsEquip-

ment - PlaceX in ‘Yesvor ~No~

as appropriate.
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If ~Yesnis checked,enterthe num- checkof all itemsof equipmenton the

be~ of minutesrequiredfor check premisesand listthe itemson Form SW-6262
and show date and timeand sign form. as outlinedin Paragraph2.

If ~Noflis c>ecked,placeX in

appropriatebox to indicate‘lno
premisevisitnecessary,~‘P.B.X.,
key, or complexequipment,vor ‘no
accessv;if accessis gainedto the
customer’spremise,but no inventory
is made,check‘no authorized

??Personsleepingnpersonvon premise,

(memberof householdasleepon
premise),‘illness~(personsick on

~customerrefusalTTpremise),or
(customerrefusedpermission).In

the lattercase,or if no inventory

is made for reasonsotherthan listed
on form,explainin “Remarks”space
or on back of form. Enterdate and

time and signform.

On all ‘lCustomerrefusedpermission

cases,employeeshallforwarda
memo of the case to his supervisor,

who shallarrangeto make the
inventoryhimself.

Where the supervisormakesthe
inventory,he shallprepareForm
‘sw-6262 and forwardit to the
accountingofficewith a crossrefer-
ence to the el~ployee’sname and
date of the or-ginalvisitso that
the two inventoryformsmay be
matched.

If the supervisoris refusedper-
missionto make the inventory,the

case shallbe referredto higher
levelof managementfor special
treatment.

3 ● FIELDCHECKS

3.01 On all assignedand routinerepair
visitswhereaccessto the customer’s

premiseis made,the employeeshallmake a

3.02 This checkshallincludean inspec-
tion of the protectorand connector

blocksfor wiringthatmay feed equipment
not readilynoticeable.

3.03 Duringcheckof the equipment,any
potentialtroublemakingconditions

noticedby employeeshallbe corrected. If
such conditionsrequirereplacementof
equipmentor wiringthat cannotbe corrected
on the visit,the conditionsshallbe
reportedin the regularmannerfor later

correction.

3;04 Beforemakingthe checkon the
premises,the employeeshallask the

customerfor permission,and explainthat

he wantsto make the checkto correct
conditionsthatmay affecthis service,
and to verifythe companyrecordsof his
service.

4. FORWARDINGOF SPECIALFORMS

4.01 All specialformsoriginatedduring
any tour shallbe turnedin by the

employeeattachedto the DailyWork Report
coveringthe tour in the normalmanner.

4.02 Checksshallbe made by the super-
visorto determinethat a special

form has been originatedfor each job as
listedon Formss-6212, DailyWork Reports.
The specialformsshallbe leftattached
to the correspondingDailyWork Reportand
forwardedto the accountingofficein the
regularmanner.

Attached: Exhibit1
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SEcTION 4

I A 5-1-64

EXHIBIT 1

PHYSICAL CHECK FORM SW 6262
(l-62) I
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